


UNSUNG HEROES (May 12 to June 16)

In the grand scope of the God’s story, there are a few who get most 
of the press. However, behind the scenes, God often employs those 
whose stories may not receive as much adulation — weaving their 
actions into the tapestry of His divine plan. Unsung heroes — while 
often unnoticed — have an impact echoing throughout eternity. 

Group Discussion
Getting started: If you had to be best friends with any fictional TV 
character, who would you choose and why? 

1. What stood out to you and challenged you from the message? 

2. Who is a “Barnabas” in your life? Who consistently encourages 
you and pulls you up when you feel like the world is trying to 
push you down? 

3. Read Acts 9:26-27. Has there ever been a time when you felt 
totally alone, out of place, or like everyone had given up on 
you, but one person showed up and made you feel seen? Have 
you ever been able to do this for someone else? 

4. Do you ever feel that certain people don’t deserve any more 
patience or encouragement? How do we manage the struggle 
between enabling someone’s unhealthy behavior and not 
giving up on them? 

5. When you feel discouraged there are two questions we should 
ask ourselves. “What do you feel?” & “What do you know?” 
Why is the second question the more important one? What do 
you know about God? How can you remind yourself of that? 

6. Read 1 Thessalonians 5:11. The two primary ways we can be 
encouraged are to be encouraged by God’s word, and to be 
encouraged by God’s people. Which of these are you better at 
currently? How can you practice both this week?

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+9:26-27&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Thessalonians+5:11&version=NLT


Next Steps
• The antidote to discouragement is encouragement. How can 

you be a Barnabas for someone in your life this week? 

Resources
• Made For Friendship by Drew Hunter 

• Scary Close by Donald Miller 

Next Week 
We will wrap up our six-week sermon series Unsung Heroes by 
celebrating Father’s Day. 

• Jasper: 8, 9:30, and 11 a.m. EDT. 
• Loogootee: 9 and 10:30 a.m. EDT. 
• Tell City: 8:30 and 10 a.m. CDT.

https://www.amazon.com/Made-Friendship-Relationship-Sorrows-Doubles/dp/143355819X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=6RT0086CWGPL&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9._zs8EPXAqhVxkCtu2dKVbIYC586SHDVAS0ZAs1Zqb8O5zKGqt1fd-VrExOfL8ySeIQyqpzt3FzsLveUWepflk71_wCoUMr0iTid6tKZnnHoSfAlylcRKP3tr-116T01YDv8vxGzKuy4U-s-iEa6nBAdf_rTTB3akaTv9_Y9nn6aXpDTK7IKx1PO6yjih6IwudT8MKpVxNxGVE5KeVF40odhT0mHmJsIB0Jia-LhhTFo.zBdH0GwBweL3YzXfNkt_jCRzFEj4F7xnbupBqVVAd9E&dib_tag=se&keywords=made+for+friendship+drew+hunter&qid=1717703320&sprefix=Made+for+friendsh,aps,114&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Scary-Close-Dropping-Finding-Intimacy/dp/078521318X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2VFOW3D6FQTNY&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.RkYplVkgEf7H-1aySbJSn6xlwlCaW5CtYjUGB3zE_3Z8UAjkuBwnELmHZ8jxxJy47rR6ZHQgUKxmvhFu1E05xdku5UDKbJUTpZ1sZFsC3PE.DvyPaZ_yasPvbLAXFtytpBykFYlhp1-6CuecuM-52Hk&dib_tag=se&keywords=scary+close+by+donald+miller&qid=1717703374&sprefix=scary+clo,aps,129&sr=8-1


Subscribe to The Weekly 
to get the latest updates!

— RedemptionIN.com/theweekly —

http://RedemptionIN.com/theweekly

